
JUDGE GOFF DENIED NEW
TRIAL FOR CONDEMNED

GUNMEN

MUST DIE MONDAY
Unless Glynn Commutes Sentence

To Life Imprisonment The
Geingater* Must Go

(Cy Assoclateo; Press)'
jlew York, April ll.-The last hopeof the four gunmen, condemned t<> die

Monday for tho murder of Herman
Rosenthal, the gambler, seemingly waablasted .tonight wbrm Supreme"CourtJttstice John V/. Coff, to whom a final
appeal for a new trial had been made,declined to reopen their case.

'At & prolonged hearing today, Jua-?.Ice doff, whe waaino presiding ledge
nt Un gunmen's trial, listened to the
testimony qf new witnesses produced
al tho las^moment by counsel fo« the
doomed men. I«ate in the aftffgaddn?ofter District. Attorney, Charles 8.
Whit ma - rf bi-^, tu OÍ;Í^T-tttnity feVoîfset the. newly, offered evi¬dence,with testimony by wltness-îs ofhis own, .Justice Goff took the caseunder advisement, announcing that h
wonld r0ndjfr Adeclslon tonightFor nibro than four hours tho tus-¡Joñ overThe n.-eord of the day'sprceedi^rTS. TÍTen, shortly beforo tooo'clock The appeared at the door ofhis chambers; and- briefly and quietlyannounced to tho 'Waiting-' erov/c: ot
newspaper men that he had denlad theapplication JOT a new trial, stetingmerely that his opinion would be giv¬en but as soon as copies of it could be.Prepared.

Prisoners kept tu Ignore nfc.
The prisoners wore kopi, lu ignor¬ance of tho progress of tba hnaringbefore Judge Gpfll and extracted wuatcomfort they could from this lagt hope.A '1-JHrîer M^iMWW«h(o]te thcWrJtfcSlk« Gdffs" adverso decision wasflashed t¿ ibo prison, the gunmen werelaughing and chatting freely with Ratj-bi Mayer Kofetiin. With the Rabbiseated at a small table near tho cells,the Passover feast had Just been cele¬brated. Th« rabbi explaining the les¬

sons taught* by th 3 feast.
The guarnen .tonight asked RabbiKorstein to hé with them at the end-

:i ütÄiM cüötViber vHV»formatlon WUR the. most- wonderful H¿
ibly affecten aud said the men's trans-over hat) experienced.''.Wt '.vent back to'-their .

:-.g ûaîîiéû. and realised, the}nignincpncnf *Jie «eTt prison clothesand the new. mattress, a formalitywhich always1 «recèdes the execution,they showed rn* the first iizaa what a«malí Vññiivkv ot nervous strengthholds then! from breaking down.They met Father Csshion, however,with their customary show of spirit.C G. F. Wahle, tho gunmen's attor¬
ney, waa told that the application had jboon dialed--Arhiic waiting in Gib cor-}rídors OÍ Ibo Judge's chambers. He im-niedlattly wont to his office and there

ot th« four sun.
cl that the

men must die, both »»en and womenta (he crowd broke 'down and wopt.They all believed the gunmen would
.' w VM when tho newwitnesses were hean?.|^^^B^^^^^9H|ue wouldto Albany ear'y tomorrow morningand would ntako another personal ap¬peal to Governor ofrun.."Although we have how practicallylost all hope .o? saving th« men fron,tue chair, ***ntd Wahle," X shall üghtuntil th? end "

Spíen^tl Program ¿Jkrrausscá For
Ofa&fege Meet AK-'

work

Dr

HON. J. A. HUNTER j,
IS MAKING RACE

Going After the Office of LSeaten-
«at Governor of South Caro»

Jina, to Wm

J. Belton Watson, one of Anderson's
well known citlseus and In close touch
with State politics, was in the city
yesterday and said that Hon. J. A.
Hunter of. Bamberg had asked him ta
notify the pebpla of Anderson county :
that Mir. Hunter ls in the racé for theLoflfce of Lieutenant Governor and ls in jit to a finish. Air. Wntson said (hat '

he had known Mr. Hunter for a tongtime and that he considered him one
of the best politicians In th3 State/ -i
Mr. Hunter bas been a member ofthe House from Bamberg county for

some time and was secretary of tho
recent asylum Investigating commute?.
He has numbera of friends in nil parisof tho State and friends of his say tb|the will put pp a stiff fight for thooffice ot-Lieutenant Governor. j

Exhibit at Parin ¡
(By Associated Press)

Paris, April ll.^-Estreme schools
pf painting are little . in evidence In ^
the National Salon of Pino Arts, £
which openes hore tomorrow. Theprinciple .attractions are the works t
by the late gaston L. Touche.
me picure which draws most at- <3

toation from .critics Is Charles Dru- t
fusener*s "Return from the Chase," i
which is strong- in composition and £
color and almost, revolutionary ftp. a
method. k\. £As»e-«.is Asüiricsn eïnîbUora aro c
Anne Goldthwaltc, of Alabama; Ed¬
ward Orehet, of Santonto, and Predcr- r
»ck- Weber of columbia. F

"Green Pond Schoolhouse." 'n
Tho 'public ls. invited to attend tho à

play *nJnder ; the Laureis" at Green !Pond schoolhouse next Friday Bight, t
April 17. Admission 16 cents. The 0nroceeds are for benefit of school ll- rbrary. -, t

ttmim Uoase Stateeseat. -^3New York, April ll.-Tho statement tof the actual conditions of clearing ,¿houae banka and trnst companies ;
towt (Five days) show -that t$éy"¿hold $18,732,950 reserve' in- exr I
essa of legal requirements. Thia is jan/increase of-$8,270,450 from last Î
week. t

Actual conditions: Loans decreased «

tl»,069,000; specific increased $4,82«.- ¿OOO; net deposits decreased $5,837.000; ¿circulation decreased $208.000.; bafegg£9cash reservé ip vanit a*' t.otp.aoo; ;
$j59^73ÍO0ÓT aggregate cash reserve J^174,122,000. I*

The Weather. 1?
Svaaninaxon. ÁnHi -ll.-North Caro- \9lina-Local Rains Sunday, Colder in j

interior. Monday probably fair, genUe
te hl»b; shifting breesea from the.fNorthwest -t
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Several Pásoaer» EKgttèe J"To heroin i°

(By Associated Press."i
> San Francisco Cal., April IL-JJftíH*
decleion today of the state suprema"
court, AbrnhaniíRouí, former political

' :-??.-«-. Frtnciseo who is serving
becomes eliglbie

parole. Tho «íet ísíoti jhowever, alth&v.gh making it m
tory that l,U aWMeth* ba
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ion. Although
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blc John J. MCNamHre, former
tary of the International Broth
of Bridge and Stro cturil, iron
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IMPROVEMENT IN MEXICAN!
FOREIGN RELATIONS

PREDICTED

MUST MAKE REPLY
Rigorous Representation* From!
The State Department Haye

Not Been Answered

(Dy AHBociatod Press)
El Paso, Tex., April ll.-Muoh 1m-

irovernent in the foreign relations of
bo Constitutionalist provisional gov¬
ernment or Northum Mexico, it ie pre-iicted, erin result from the meeting
»rom ised at Chraihuabna next week
«tween G merni Venualtlno Carranza
ind General Francisco Villa.
JtopreBfulations Of the most vlgor-
>us nature have been pouring ia on
Jeneral Carranza at Juares from
Washington since the expulsion of the
Ipanlarda from Torr ion.-. Carranra,
t is said, baa made no direct replies
o several or these representations,Jld IOriilV.il waa oatJ »V.». AV-

lepartinent insisted that definite writ-
en replica bo returned. The questionUTolvad deals with Ute expulsion of
IpaniardH. the confiscation of propertynd the representation or the United
itat03 Ul deal with Carranza on behnlf
ir otaer nations.
Many among Carranza's advisors e»»

»re«8od the opinion today that Isldre
Gabela, acting foreign minister, wssiNWdbed in issuing a public state-
aent yosterdsy quoting Carrsnsa SBlisssisAed over the visit of H. C.
rÇvlo9, Brittan consul at El PSRO, and
dinting out that some actions hyther govc. 'jmenta would greatly im-
rove foreign relations, announced atíognleij a month or more ago that he
/oald insist on each foreign govorn-
açnt making: its own representation
o him, rather than through the StateKi^rtment ea Washington. This -poli-

^.fc-aanoodllléd to suii tho vi»h-fcl^rVbohiairion, hut the Fabelatdiemsnt wa* interpreted ss indtcat-iig'the presumption bf a atiffeJfc,afe-ade by General Carrausa.
Carranga has been hadleapped re-ently in dealing with both foreign andfomjbstlc Affairs by the disordered con-

iitipn at Torreón as the natural result
'-ÎS Of âcYcfe' ïïghtmg».'/tjBO

:-
*

OiSéûiÎBWUÛ oí civï!
royèrnment In South eltieh recently
apturs¿, ¿,.v¡ tî.e îaoL (.bat nia anowi-^ge of affairs In the South must come
>y telegraphic corresporidea^^

ijri to neart talk hetwesü himeirena Villa therefore, it is said, isricked op vrliU alga íi¿jy« hy otherSSiïâf», The two have not met sincehe Madero revolution, and since thatWfta^fîlla has risen from the crudeéadër of a. small band to tho com¬
mand of an army.

Two Eerthqeake »bock« Felt.
,Wa8hingtoh, April ll.-Two dtstlnc«Kriîmuake shocks were recorded: tp^ay by Instruments at the fieorgetewnrhtversity Observatory, tho sharpest.

^g_at 12:39 to 12:11 p. m. The
ènsl and west, but no eatl-1late of the probable distance to theenter of tbs disturbance waa .given

ffi*rjfoifrs4 4j3sae«v
ilMtttoo, Mich.. April ll -Entriesb4jwe stakes to be given here ineitSpn with the grand clncnjtNi races, August to to 15."

y. One hundred aad thirtydion* wore. reported.

TFJttNOfl AGAINST BACJft

ExecoffHV Rrterafaed tvPnt paletas ea Betting.
Okia., Apni ii.-Under or-
» Governor Cruce to stop
jounced to begin here to-
the ausmces of the Teisa

Jlab, even If the «ailing outmilitia wem found necessary to(Blah that purpose. Adjutant
wf»l Canton of the Oklahoma Na-I Quard, lat* today conferred wi

Judge fte* »nd Captain Gii the ional niiii-ï- -?-- -:
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OPPONENTS OF REPEAL TO
BEGIN OPPOSITION IN

EARNEST

A HEATED CONTESTl
Every Available Argument Will
Be Used tb Have Committee

Report Adverserty

(By Associated Press)
Washington, April ll.-Tho hoavleBt

artillery which opponents or tho-Pan¬
ama canal toll exemption for Ameri¬
can ships can bring to bear will be
trained against th0 administration's
flat repeal policy before the senate
committee on niter-oceanic canal?
neat week. ;Efery possible argument
that can be raised is to be brought
forward, in Ure hope of prevailing on
the committee to moke an adverse re¬
port on the bill ¿a it passed the
house, and failing in that, to lay a
foundation for continuing the fight
in the senate lltaalf.

in aborción-io vtno general opposi¬
tion to absolute, repeal, there will be
arguments by. democratic senators
who agree that exemption for Ameri¬
can ships Is in violation of the Hay-
Pauncefote .treaty and that tho gov-
tMmanl CV^V~C^C- itri ¡KjítCjT, ¡rat
.hope the means Pf»bringing thia result
about cab be tampered with an
amendment reporting the sovereignty
ot tho United States over the Panam*
canal.
Whatever taay1 Be the report of the

canals comrttee--and there ie a-pos¬
sibility that' screral proposed mea¬
sures may be reported without recom¬
mendation-administration and oppo¬
sition leaders concede that the first
fight will be over an effort to amend
Ute Sims bill which passed the house.
Champions cf tNe president's position

it that there will be no compro-
They adhere to their confident

Heltons that toll exemption for
isnerlcan coastwise .-ships will be. re¬

pealed.
11 -Senator O'Gormnn, chairman of the
inter-oceanlc canals committee, and
leader ot democratic opposition i to the
repeal, plans to make a forceful ar¬
gument befGre the committee next
week against the administration's po¬
sition, on the.grounds that thbi gov--
ei«i»acui. BÜW is negotiating in bis pro¬
posed treaty with Colombia a clause
whereby Colomnla'a ? vessels-of war
may have access to th* canal free'of
fi«*?-. : ?:i^¡S¿¿!^^^3qThe clause is idesikül vrith ona In
a previously negotiated, but never cn-
ft*~~s¿ trcstj1 Íth. Ciílcmbia which
gels, ii ts inconslstenr for _Great Bri-
Great Britain approved, the argu-
tain conceded the right of th* United
Staten to exempt Colombian war ves¬
sels, i is Inconsistent tor Great'Bri¬
tain to maintain now that the United
States may not exempt American
coastwise shipping.

Instruction Camps
For Militia Officers

Washington, April ll.-Instruction
camps fol* medical officer* and non¬
commissioned officers, of the sanitary
corps, organized militia, will be »>tab-

«t til« war department today, ut the
following places, among others:
Fort Myer Va.,,May 17-23, for officers

of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Dele-
ware, Maryland. Virginia, and District
of Columbia; í\,¿t. McPherson, May
10-1« for iho Carolina«, Georgia, Flori¬
da, AlgMBiSjinssiSHippl.

ipa will be provided with
rcKiuivuw« HusjñíiáÍB still ïn-

tarien and will offer'every facility
a thorough course ot. instruction

ia rittlitry regulations lu th« field.

Few Wail Have Chance
To Show Finery

Til wffi
!. Washington, April ll.-A rainy
Baster morning for Meris and South
AttSntlC Cirani ami ninny ot tn-.

tes,.but bright «klee for the ret&ain-
of the country, waa the ñnaí judg-

etiijui o' vnjoiheir hyreau fores¬

eeable tonight than
the rorecaster-s vu«
«onünued in the

the Southwestern storm
into Rastern Teres,
int will couie
r, for the pi

STATEMENT WAS
HUERTA'S PROMPT APOLOGY

RELIEVED THE TENSE
SITUATION

ARREST OF MARINES
-,

State Department Demand* That j
Farther Exile Because of Race

Shall Be Stopped
\

(By Associated Press)
Washington, April ll.-Tho tensesituation created here hy the arrest ot

American marines hy Mexican autho¬
rities nt Tampico was groatly relieved
tody with tito receipt of Huerta's
prompt repudiation and apology for
the action, forwarded from Mexico
City by Charge G'Slmughnesay. While
so definite statement was obtainable
in official circles, lt was intimated
that tho necessary redress fdr the af¬
front had been afforded:
Reporting developments to the navydepartment. Rear Admiral Mayo ia

eD2!2i£2d OÍ thc Arr.sríc-oí» imVm iorco
at Tampico, cabled, that ho had de¬
manded that the Mexican commander
Salute thc Aaiorican flag within 24
hours uv.-expirât("r. of the affront.
No further raessago had como from!
Admiral Mayo when tho, department]
closed tonight.
Admiral Mayo's report waa for-Ilftreöd to:President Wilson at White

Sulphur SprjWss.'W. Va., where heI la spending Easter.
Officials at the state ahd navy dc-;Iffcartments considered Huerta's «tate-i

meat full and' frank. It promised an
Immediate investigation- of Col. Hi-
sojosjit's. activii in arresting the ma¬
rines and parading .j them publicity
through tho streets, and the official
statement- issued-hy the state depart¬
ment added that General Haere, had
promised "that If th* Investigation
should-develop a greater rftsppnslblU
the penalty would be imposed by the
competent legal authorities.
General Huerta's good faith w&s

achieved, apparently without reserva¬
tion, and lt was pointed bat'that lt
was but mir to await the result of
the promjftcô investigation and discip¬line of the Medicen officsr resaonsl-
ble for the humiliation o ft lie Ameri-
.èaa nftVTr The 5avy «c^vrúeüi, ¡ii
was said,'.bad Issued no instructions
io "'--r Aû~~û;ral Mayo directing either
tne withdrawal or reinforcement of 1

- hle_ demand for a asíate;
j Graciais nere are disposed tn rely]jon that officer's discretion and are){certain that he has been Informed of jthc uu-^ ur.: ¡tica terms of oeneraljHuerta's explanation.

New representations from the
spanish foreign office tbrongh Am¬
bassador Willard at Madrlo. askingassistance for exited Spaniards at Bl?sso. brought torthlhe comoftttt that
everyíJhlngporselbte la being done.

vy+ty vBryan again explained that[die bad instructed Consular Agnht Ca¬
rot hers to demand of General Córran¬
se thal the case or every Spaniardbe considered seporatciy on ita .merita
and mat tne be nd more wholesale de¬

lation because o frac». Nâr, Bryan
indicated that he would, continue to]press the claims of the Spaniards]without abatement.

Distributed to Vetsrs.
Raleigh, April UL-J. Bryan Grimes,

secretary bf state, han -Just had print¬ed tor distribution throughout thestàte a pamphlet containing' the state
constitution and hu proposed amend-jtnents that will'be suhtnltted to tho!
voters for ratification at the &ext gun-jil wilvil iuí» ÍBÜ ano wilier were]live topics for discussion in the Pro--
gressive r'un:I^S^BBBBBBBHBnliheld here. They »ic beiKg sent to[the resistors oT deeds in all,the. conn-itie« tor general distribute. -v
being clrcnlalVd tn every Other w
poSnibki in order that t":e peçpîo mbe fully informed as io oacB'when the
time for their ratinciitlonj\Vf ballot;arrives.

Well Known HorH^anSatelées.
San Francisco, Val.,-* Apr

mund Bark, a well <*nowh uorseman
sud mmuLT nr **vAr»i » stake-raceti,
committed suicide here ysuterday. He
had been sufferlog covere pains In his
head, the result of sn old operation.
He was sixty yearn old.

1

Heavy Snow 8<»rs» jus Texas
Della*. Tetar Aprí» ? ![ -* fceavy

enew storm began todfty in the Texas
ft»«-Hs«iliV the asáv-ad «

week. Reports from ttv.st T*s»s indi¬
cated that a cold war«
intensity was sweeping *>8ÍÍ
the Southwest.

Stsgiag Cen*
The At**viile, w\iíá¿hiH

reutlon will meet at iwgfc'/ íshurch
Saturday sad Sunda? the »lath and
tenth of May, All *ÍTat^rájW,Ifivetsnt tï>.i>«h; «re c^rii^Tsn^mi..' io .be
present.

_

ELECTION SOON
FOR ALDERMAN

Council WO! Meet Monday After¬
noon To Adopt Ordinance

Calling For Election
_J

Mayor Lee G. Hollcman Issued a
call yesterday for the Anderson citycouncil to meet in special session Mon¬
day afternoon for the purpose of or¬
dering an election for an alderman to
hil out the unexpired term of L H.
Fouche, formerly alderman «'rom ward
.4. Mr. Fouehe resigned at the last
meeting of the city connell ou account
of the fact that he was leaving the
city.
At last meeting of council the cityattorney were notified tu prepare an

ordinance calling for the election and
thia will be submitted to the body to¬
morrow afternoon by G. Cullen Sulli¬
van. The date tor the election will
necessarily be at feast 2o days from
tomorrow.
Keys Gilmcr. one of the best known

ycUsB business men ot tho city hns
been mentioned as a candidat ? for the
position und in all probability he will
make the race, The tenure of office
for the new alderman will como to
an end on AugUBt 18 when all of thc
city's officers will again be voted upon.

Poof Killer Overlooked Him.
Shreveport. La.. April H.-After

tnaklne nronurallíui» to eom*n!t suicide
by locking himself in a room, stopping
up all crevices and* turning a gas JetCharles Dills felt a desire tor a final
cigarette. When he struck A match tolight; the/cigarette an explosion fol¬
lowed. .Bills 'went Hying through a
» WiririMT nail th« ¡¡J»«; ^"SS pSrtiñíÍT'wrecked.. lillis is oxpected to die.

/ Blind Hector Successful lg g Test.
Chicago, April U-Dr. J. W. Bolo-

Sln, .a blind man, has been appointedttalor physician of tho Tuberculosis
Hospital'at'Oak Forest He obtained
first place with 50 candidates compe¬ting In the Cook county civil service
examination last March. He scored
95 marks out of a possible 100.

"Tito ear und hand, direct me," said
pr. Bolotin. "i con detent at a mo¬
ment's notice the slightest defect in
the respiratory organs. 3 take tem-,
-naratti?«. by the tench.",T'W. Boïotlà sa 26 years old. Hs rs*
ceived his preliminary education at
the Minóle School for-the Blind at{<Jacksonville He la a lecturer in the
Chicago College or Medicine and Sur¬
gery.

, Her Pet Claimed, Tries StlcMe.
Chicago;'April ll^-B«neltne Barded

leben. î?. nt?m-í"5 to r^s-mil suicide j J
because a dog which she had found c
and become attached to was claimed «
by its owner, H

_-"-u- ic
Tries io Sage wire,-Drink Liener.. }1
öar>, ind., April ll.-Felix Greg-j'

ory, a steel worker, was arrested to-.*
day on a charge of trains tc fores Ul J jVlfe to Join him drinking whiskey'
rom a bottle that also contained
j-rc rcung snakes M

TO BE CONSOLIDATED
WiB Take C« art« of Bastees* To*
morrow and Combined Stores

Begin ThU Weak

¡SK business change of considerable
interest all over Anderson county
took place yesterday when F. B.
Orayton, proprietor of Crayton's Drag
store, a popular Main street drag
concern, purchased the Martin Drag
store irom P. D. Martin. Thia deal
has been nndçrwsy for the past two |
months but no conclusion was reach-'
ed until yesterday. Tho consideration
IS not known but lt ta understood that
nuit« a sum was involved.
Theso t*vo drags stores are in ad¬

joining bnslaesB and »tnoe the pur-
chase or yesterday it will leavft octy
one drug store on that aide of North
Mainstreet.

«The taking of stock will be begun
the Martin company Monday and
I be completed as soon as possible,
which time Mr. brayton will begin
ring his stock of good« Into th-»

quarters now occupied by Martin and
the store room he now couples will
probably be oCered for rent.

(Mr. Orayton has been In the drue
business la Anderson tor irs year* and
ls one ofthe best' *nown dtanpste I»
tba city. Mr. Martin bas not been
in the busm?w\harc for such a length
of.'time. He-'seld yesterday that he
would retire from tb* dru«- ni-mtit««
.entirely an« devote alt of his tisrte to j»the f~c^ry establishment whloh bel*
wiltopen in North anderson about theT
first of next monto.

now associated with .Mat-tin's store as
head, prescription derk will remain
with the nsw cancera.

".' -ie
Misa Hasel Hilt of Highland», N, Crt

haá returneA^to^r. home after a visit's
to'Miss athleèn Nowyeo OK Ker*»jjeteeet. MiiaHiU is.a. stater ^'.Mrs-'k

TRUST PROGRAM
TO BE ABRIDGED

THE CHANGES ORIGINALLY
OUTLINED NOT LIKELY g

TO BE MADE

DRAW AMENDMENT]
After Many Conference« Demo«

crate and Repubiicán» Have
Come To Term»

(By Associated Presa)
Washington, April ll-Anti-trust

oglslattou supplementary lo the Sher¬
win Act probably will not bo under¬
taken ai, thia session of t-nngr^na-onIbo broad scale originally outlined byIh«< adm in latration. Thin becameknown boro '.tonight, democratic" sen¬kte add house leaders agreeing thatk practical solution ot tho problem
lo cope with evils of big business
through legislation had boon anggeat-td. >.AS
! The plan it wap.astmrt^d ia to pass
in tho HUI «vïnv! ^ctsîd créât* aa ts-
lerstato ti axle coromiHslon of broad
:o\v<:i'.-. to investígate offi rs of cor¬
porationa and with specific authorizo-
!lon to enquire mt ollie relation to
commerce of interlocking directorate»,
loldlug company's stock waterf.:;?, theittoitauo/i ----1»-.
-"--- .

irlcc- discriminations which tend to
lestrov compétition. Tho commlsnlon
would recommend to th« next con«
rress what further trust regulative
legisiatton ia deemed advisable for the
Hreirare of tho country
Such a culmination of an anti-trust

legislative program originally aug?
seated by President Wilson in a spec-
Al message to congram ha» been
working ont in conference between the
president and senate and house lend*
»ra for many .weeks. The task ¡tenta- il
tlvedy outlined In bills proposed as-
mmed proportions that precluded Ita
iccempllshn tiers believedrlewr of other legislarte problems
scrafrouting congress, find also because-!Jf many conflicting i/pihioha or mots
n the councils of-ihtV-dominant partyls to Just what bhou'd oe done.
; After many conf&'ehoes of democat-
o and república^ senators, who la
nrn have confsr/ed with members of
be^ house intrrstate commerce av

imeadtnW co the senate bin to"crei
in intiy^tftt? trade commission han
Men d',awp. de^s^ü Uke the .dr>t prouoafirf Ii«!« te srcbfbíí ..r v*-?aîé interlocking diredtoratna. HAUU»«;
companies, «tock watering; to provide
br government ragulation of tha is¬
suance óí'raía-oao securities and tooÄre the problem pf destructivo priceilscrlmlaatlon. It would provide thattil these problems be referred to rn»-
iroposcd interstate trade commission,llrecting an exhaustive study of theabject for the. information of con-ml,
' Presld?nt Wilson, it bccarno knownonlght, hag had thia solution of the,iroblem presented to him, and admin*
st rat lo.-, leaders declare he has look-id on it with favor,
Hbeletan of Prehistoric Elephant?; Ix» 'Angeles, Cal., April li.-rfímiraetlcally complote skeleton of a pre-ilstortc elepi.snt.which, it ia believed*bamod tho earth thousand*, of ve»?«

*o, wat, found toda? in ,»?"« ¿»rea fee- '

ll floîds noar hore. "The animal Inffe measures more than 16 feet mengtb," said Frank 8, Daffott, directorif the Southwest Museum. "It stooô4 feet high and its tin ks are g fest

Only Slight &»*»$* in N, CaroijJMu
?úreensooro. N. C" April ll.-*»A «nc

md frees« last night threatened :
dil the fruit crop o; thia sectloa^ l
t was Injured only slightly. »eer>.---
ng to statement

lipoiii
disobeyed Orders to Rented^

From Mexican Sade of
Rio Grande

(By Associated Presa. .".

Ul Pa«n- T** A^Tii -'- * "ùùiî.wuû
sst night by sfrttteàn Fedérala inledras Negra*, oppostte Eagle Pa»,
hree^er.i!w

«' .' >????? ". :
¡egr>s.

lotbea, were placed'fn th* guardhouse
t the border patrol cams here gadm b» «oort 'WÊÈmWtSr1'ls>bedleac6 of orders. Al
ad boi^ftasirncièd,' it fs said,


